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ZLOO-AJL. AFFAIRS.

I.ooil Brevities

New moon December 17th.
Winter apples appear lo be abundant in

Carroll, and of very line quality.
Read the advertisements in the Advocate

before you make your Christmas purchases.
Herr Bros, arc building an addition to their

extensive carriage factory at the West End.

Mr. Peter Lingenfelter is building a dwelling
on the lot purchased of Josephus Bankerfc, on
Pennsylvania avenue, this city.

David Foutz, formerly of Cniontown, this
county, has been engaged us pitcher on the
St. Louis, Missouri, base ball club for next
season, at a salary of SSOOO.

Mr. George Long, living near Carrollton,
brought to this office on Wednesday a hog's
foot. It is a double one, and presents the
appearance of a human hand.

The sale of the real estate of Joshua Sell-
man, advertised by Chas. T. Reifsnider, at-

torney and trustee, has been withdrawn, owing
to some legal complications.

The Philomathean Society of Western Ma-
ryland College will give an entertainment in
the College Chapel, Friday evening, Decem-
ber 12, commencing at 7o oclock.

A small owl made its appearance at vespers
in Ascension Church, last Sunday. It was
probably a high churchman, as it took its
perch high among the beams supporting the

Maryland mince pies, with their currants

and raisins, their suet and apples, their citron,
sugar and spices, their finely minced “round,*’
steeped in tan clt vie , are now in due course
of preparation for the holidays.

Prof. A. H. Merrill,of Western Maryland
College, willgive an entertainment at Anders’
Hall, L’nionBridge, on the evening of Decem-
ber 23rd. Prof. Merrill is a fine elocutionist
and has rare powers to amuse and entertain.

Mr. Edwin Shipley is having erected on the
Washington road, near Main street, this city, a

blacksmith, wheelwright and coach shop. It
is to be two stories high, 04x40 feet. Ed.
Await, mason; George Arbaugh, carpenter. I

On Wednesday Thomas Toop, colored, j
charged with attempting to break into the j
house of Mrs. Susannah T. Lemon, near
Wayieldsburg. waived an examination before
Justice P. B. Mikesell, and was committed for
the action of the grand jury.

11. Bond, the hotel beat, whose perfor-
mances were noted in last week’jj Advocate, !
waived a hearing before Justice G. W. Crap-
ster on Monday lust, and was committed for
the action of the grand jury, charged with the
larceny of a blanket from the City Hotel.

Oar esteemed contemporary the Catoctin
•Clarion is in raptures over the prospect of a
•good square meal at Christmas, the local tou-

sorial artist having presented him a tine fat
turkey gobbler for the occasion. After all
.country editorial life has its compensations.

Rev. John A. Munroe, formerly principal
.of the V. C. & M. A. Institute, will be in
Westminster on Thursday next, the guest of
N. I. Gorsuch, Esq. An informal reunion of
the former students will take place at 8 o'clock,
p. in., to which all members of the school are
invited.

Among the relies of early Methodism dis-
played at the centennial Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in session in
Baltimore, is the old pulpit used by Rev. R.
Straw bridge in 1702, when he preached at the
house of John Evan, near Sam’s Creek, in
this county.

Veimor’e Almanac says the year 1884 |
•doses with mild weather, but with a good
•quantity of snow throughout the Northern
States and Canada. Cold weather at the
¦ttiuyiof ~thr new -year, 1885,- with plenty of
.-siMJw and sleighing. So get your sleighs
ready, vour robes and your bells and your
belles.

*

Mr. W. L. Seabrook took a run to Balti-
more on his bicycle on Wednesday morning.
He started from the top of the fair ground
hill at 8.10 o'clock, and with the wind at his
hack, and a smooth, solid road bed under his
wheel, he made the run in 3 hours and 10
minutes, reaching Baltimore at 11.20. He
stopped several times on the road.

Mr. George P. Ramsburg, Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue for the District of Mary-
land, reports the number of cigars manufac-
tured in bis division, composed of Carroll and ;
Frederick counties, from November Ist, 1883. i
to November Ist, 1884, to be 5,855,230 and
the amount reported as sold to be 5,458,000. J
The Government tax on the above cigars was |

Persons intending to have public sales this
winter should select their dates and send them |
to this office in order that those in the same
neighborhood shall not conflict. Make up ;
your minds, too, to have sales advertised in !
the Advocate as well us by handbill. The 1
Advocate has nearly 2,000 circulation, a |
much larger number than any paper in this i
section, and willgive great publicity to your j
sales.

Mr. Clarence Seabrook, who cut his finger
in the dissecting room at Jefferson Medical
College, Phila.y about a year ago, and lias
been suffering from blood-poisoning ever
since, has been compelled to abandon his
studies for the present. His right arm has
become involved in the disease and is entirely
disabled. He is now in Baltimore with his
father and mother.

Rev. S. It. Murray, of Uniontown, was sur-
prised on Saturday night a week ago by a visit
of between thirty and forty members of his
flock, who took with them a great abundance

-ofsubstantial and useful articles for his house-

hold. The citizens of Wakefield, were the
prime movers, and Miss Marion Lord made
the presentation speech for the donors.
Among the presents were a barrel of flour
and a sls stove, and the needs of the stable
were not forgotten.

Messrs. Samuel Furry and Milton Little,
of Silver Run, returned home last Saturday
from si deer hunt in the mountains of West
Virginia. They brought with them a fine
large deer weighing 130 pounds, which was
shot by Mr. Little. They were accompanied
by Mr. John Nau, of Littlestown, Pa., and
two gentlemen from West Virginia. During

< their hunt they captured three deer, Messrs.
Furry and Little each shooting one; the other
\was shot by one of the Virginia hunters.

Miss L. Dallas Wood, formerly of thisc'ty,
•was married in Baltimore on Thursday after-
noon, at 5.30 o’clock, by the Rev. Dr. Leeds
sit Grace Protestant Episcopal Church, to

Mr. George F. Wysham. The attendance at

the ceremony was quite large. The bride was
Pressed in a brown silk walking dress, and the
groom wore a frock coat. The ushers, who
were in full dress, were Messrs. C. H. Brow-
nell. A. R. Pendleton, F. Alvin Brown and
T. W. Burch. The best man was Mr. J. K.
Wysham, a brother of the groom. There
were no bridesmaids. The couple left on an
early evening train for the North.

The annual meeting of the Sunday School
Association of the Westminster M. P.
Church was held on Sunday last. The fol-
lowing were elected officers of the Association
for 1885 President, Chas. Billingslea; vice-
president, Rev. J. T. Ward; secretary, C. R.
Miller; treasurer, Jesse F. Shreeve. The fol-
lowing were elected officers of the Sunday
School for the same period :—Superintendent,
Dr. Chas. Billingslea; assistants, W. L. Sea-
brook and Mrs. John C. Frizell; secretary, C.
R. Miller; treasurer, Jesse F. Shreeve; libra-
rian, Theodore Derr; assistants, Chas. H.
Baughman and Chas. Everhart; organist, Miss
Hattie Bollinger; assistant, Miss Florence
llering.

Ferftonnl.

Mr. Frank L. Vinton, of Camden, New
Jersey, was in Westminster several days this
week.

Mr. Oliver P. Crouse, of Wilmington, Del-
aware, is visiting relatives and friends inthis
city.

Mrs. L. S. Dallas, of Baltimore, was in this
city, on a visit to relatives and friends on
Wednesday.

Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati, and Bish-

op O’Connor, of Washington Territory, spent

Tuesday with Hon. Charles B. Roberts.

Mr. Charles S. Voorhees, son of Hon. Dan-

iel W. Voorhees, of Indiana, and known to

many in this city, has been elected a delegate
lo Congress from Washington Territory.
Delegates from the Territories are entitled lo

seats in the House of Representatives but have
no vote, though they are consulted ns to mat-

ters oflegislat ion affecting theirconstituencies.

SykoHvillo Hem*.

j As the holidays approach business begins
to liven up. The stores arc filled withChrist-

- mas goods, and every want can be supplied,
for its a well-known fact that nowhere in the
world can better country stores he found than

5 in SykesviHe. The harness trade is branch-

‘B ing out; in fact, is has been very lively ra-

il ccntly. Two of them tried to ride one horse.
h Mr. Clarence E. Brown has started in the
G business and opened a new harness establish-
if meat in the warehouse of McDonald Bros,

i- Mr. Samuel R. Duvall, with his usual enter-
y prise, has occupied the large factory building
J of Zimmerman & Schultz, where he displays

l his wagonware.
Frank Brown willbuild twelve cottages on

q one of the new avenues. Work will com-
menced on them thiswinter. He is now 11m-

* ing his meadows heavily, ami will put on

10,000 bushels. He has three teams con
stantly hauling lime and lumber. The new
avenue, to be known as “Springfield Hotel
avenue,” will be opened next mouth. This
will make one of the finest driving roads in
the county. Most of these new avenues,

which have so much added to the value of
property inthis section, have been purchased
by Mr. Brown, and the roads made at hisown
expense and given lo the public. Wby can t

the county give us some first-class roads—say
one or two in each district—at the expense of
the whole people? There is a road in this
district known as the Marriottsville road, ami
we arc credibly informed that no one who
lives near that road can get insured in any ol
the mutual insurance companies which insure
against accidents. ’The agents say the risk to

life is too great where they have to travel
over that road.

Carroll county will have some exhibits at

the New Orleans Exposition. We have for-
warded fine specimens of mica from the farm
of Mr. George Burnam, near Henryton; also,
fine specimens of soapstone from the lands ot
Edwin M. Shipley. Mr. Shipley has two
quarries on his farm of very fine quality. A
Vermont company are now negotiating for
the lease of one of them.

New Freedom. P., Hem.*.

The teachers of our borough opened school
with new opinions and full of determination,
after a week’s recreation at the \ork County
Institute. The scholars are also working with
more determination, after having a week to

hunt rabbits.
The addition to Dr. Eli W. Free's tenant

house is rapidly growing to completion. iMr. Dillard, railroad contractor, has moved
the majority of his hands near to Stewarts- ;
town. He is still receiving more Italians, j
The community is lively with them.

The New Freedom lyceuin expects to hold
an entertainment shortly.

The old Union Sunday School, which was
kept up for about twenty years, is the last
Sunday School called the Reformed Sunday
School. It has done a noble work in the past.
It is about dying now, leaving a record of
honor for the' inhabitants of New Freedom
to read and respect for the future.

The School Board had the school house re-
modeled during vacation. But there is still
room for more improvements.

There was another Cleveland and Hendricks
pole raised near Mr. Bowser’s farm, 95 feet

I high witha Hag on the top 16x24 feet.
The members of Stelses' church expect to

! dedicate their new bell and steeple, December
28,1884. The New Freedom Lutheran choir
is expected to furnish the music for the occa-
tion.

Our farmers are busily engaged in threshing :
at present, and the yield ot grain is better ,

j than in former years. i
The New Freedom Cornet Band in-

creased its membership to eighteen. They
have also purchased two clarionets, and elect-
ed W. Fisk Cunningham drum major. They
arc making preparations to go to Washington
on the 4th of March, 1885.

Tyrone Item*.

The holiday season will soon be upon us,
and the Sunday School at Baust Church is
making preparation for the Christinas tree

on the evening of Friday, second Christmas
day, exercises to begin at 7A o'clock. Rev.
P. A. Long and Mr. Delp will be present on
that occasion. Should the weather be in-
clement the affair will take place Saturday
evening following. There will be free admit-
tance.

We send you the following weights of
porkers: Jos. Form wait, eighteen, 3,835
pounds; Wm. Formwalt six, 1,438; Henry
Sell seven, 1,200; Evans Fowble three, 1,010;
Mrs. J. W. Segafoose three, 853; Samuel
Flickinger three spring pigs, 798} G. C. Har-
man two, about 025, ami one June pig, 111

i pounds; John Markurth two, 6254; Fred.
i Markurth four, about 1,000 pounds; Samuel

Wentz seven, 1,500; Mrs. Bankcrt one, 200;
Jesse Unger six, 1,300; M. Fritz two, 784:
Lew Fleagle, of Mayberry, two, 885.

A singing class has been organized at May-
berry with 28 scholars, George C. Harman
teacher. The class meets every Wednesday
evening at 7 o’clock. Mr. Harman is teach-
ing a class of about 40 scholars at Baust
Church Sunday evenings.

Farmers are pretty well through with their
fall plowing. The growing wheat is looking
well.

Doalli of Fraud* I. Wheeler.

Mr. Francis I. Wheeler, of this city, died
on Wednesday morning at the House of Cor-
rection, at Jessup’s, Anne Arundel county,

of which place he had been superintendent {
since May, 1881. Mr. Wheeler was here on

jelection day and for several days previous,
and was not very well at that time. Shortly
after his return he was afflicted with typhoid

; dysentery, and was quite ill for two weeks
I before his death. Mr. Wheeler was in his
i Gsth year. He was bom in Harford county,
and learned the carpenter trade. From Har-
ford he moved to Baltimore county, and was

j elected sheriff of the county in 1859. After-
i ward he removed to Martinsburg, W. Va.,
, where he kept a store, and then to Middle- j

town, Baltimore county, where he kept a j
! hotel. In 1871 he removed to this city and j
I was proprietor of the City Hotel, with the ex- iI ception of a year or two, until his appoint- Ij ment as Superintendent of the House of Cor-

rection. Mr. Wheeler was a genial gentleman,
I kind-hearted and charitable, and very popular
i wherever known. He leaves a wife and two

! daughters, one of whom is married.
; j Gov. McLane has called a meeting of the |

board of directors of the House of Correction I
for to-day (Saturday) to elect a superintendent I

1 in Mr. Wheeler's place.

Xew AlverliNcmriil*.

Headquarters for Holiday Goods an 4 Christ-
-1 mas Presents is at J. Zepp’s, Westminster.

Trustee’s Sale of Valuable Wood Land — |
Peter D. Masonheimer, Trustee.

* T. F. Goodwin, corner Main and Court
, Streets, Westminster, Md.

1 For Cheap Christinas Goods Long &

Green, Carrollton Station.
30 J Acres of Land at Private Sale —John

J B. Boyle. Trustee.
Read Rinker’s Two-Liners if you are in

r 1 search of Bargains.
t Holiday Goods at G. W. Mornmgstar s,

. i Westminster, Md.
i i For the Winter Trade, &c —J. T. Anders,

i Westminster, Md.
1 j Christmas Tidings —Joseph B. Boyle, West-

r minster, Md.
’ Election of Officers—W. A. Cunningham,

r W. M.
Election of Directors —J. W. liering, Cash-

ier. . ,

> Election Notice—W. A. Cunningham, cash.
Legal Notices. List of Unclaimed Matter.

4 Notice —Wm. 11. Bixler.
) The New York Sun.
' I Oyster Supper.

—

Rent Estate Sale*.

* I Chos. T. Reifsnider, as mortgagee, sold, on
j i the 4th instant, a house and lot in the village

1 of Myersville, in Myers* district, to Charles
L. Sullivan for S7BO.

L * On the Bth instant, George A. Shower,
1 sheriff, sold 2 acres of land, near Finksburg,

to Horris L. Shipley for $199.
I Rebecca Silvernail, as trustee, has sold at

private sale a farm containing 67 acres, near
Silver Run Church, to John 11. Miller for

i $3175.
On the Bth instant, Jacob and John Lock-

ard, executors of Wm. Lockard, sold the farm
of the deceased, situate about one mile from

y Carrollton, containing 57 acres, 1 rood and 20
, perches, to Wm. Lockard at $26 per acre.

Also two wood lots, No. 1, containing 7
. acres and 30 perches to James Hook at S4B

per acre; lot No. 2, containing 5 acres and 25
. perches to MiltonChew at $47 per acre; lot
s No. 3, containing G acres, 2 roods and 10

c perches was withdrawn on a bid of $27 per
acre.

Niddleburg Celebrates,

v Owing to a heavy rain last Saturday night

s the Democrats of Middleburg postponed their
celebration untilThursday night. Even then

1. rain fell, but the celebration took place not-
* withstanding the bad weather. There were

between five and six hundred in line, includ-
ing about 75 from Emmittsburg, 25 from

s Taneytown ami a delegation from Union
“ Bridge. The Emmittsburg and Union Bridge

Bands furnished music on the occasion. The
visiting delegations formed at Bruceville and

it marched lo Middleburg, where they were
joined by the Middleburg delegation. Under

i- command of Jas. W. White, chief marshal,
o and aids, the march was continued through
c Middleburg and on to Walden’s. Returning
. to Lynn’s Hotel, addresses were made by Mr.
o E. Frank Tracy, of this city, and Dr. Wm. N.
c Martin, of Uniontown. Bruceville and Mid-

t- dleburg were both illuminated in honor of the
u event.

Taney town Hem*.

s We were visited by a small cyclone on
- Tuesday afternoon, doing damage to fences

, throughout the district.e Mr. J. A. Weller, the mail carrier from
i Linwood to this place, lost his horse at this

place, on Friday night last, from colic.
Mr. Charles Forrest, of Baltimore, is home

. visiting his friends.
#* We saw an account of our parade here on

- the 2nd inst. We must halt the poor fellow
. and ask him to tell the truth. In the first

- place he had 127 in line, whilst we had byr actual count of an uninterested person, and
] that a Republican, 3G3, and by the count of a

Democrat 358, neither knowing of the other
i count. Second, he said seven or eight houses

were illuminated. There are 27 Democratic
families in town, and every house was illu-

i minuted. Third—the torches and Hags were
borrowed from Republicans, said he. Torches
were purchased by all parties, as we had an

1 overplus of sixteen, which have been sold,

i The Hag that hung from one corner to the
i other was loaned to us by Mr. Thos. Bond, of

Emmittsburg. We did ask one of our business
f men, a Republican, to loan us a Hag in bis

possession to decorate our stand, but the
answer was no. Such little coincidents go
very often to show the disposition of a man,
and what he willdo when he can. Fourth—-

‘ We asked Republicans for money. Yes, two
of them were approached, and they gave

cheerfully; and, what is more, the one let us

attach the wire to his house and the other
gave us the loan of the boxes to help finish
our stand. Fifth —We agree on the last state-

ment, “that Democracy is on the increase.”
Just think of it!

Rev. I*. A. Long has removed from the
Reformed parsonage in the country to this
town. He has offered his resignation as pas-
tor, and we believe it has been accepted.

The vault in the 1ank building is finished
‘ and is a complete stmeture.

Schools in this district are filled to their
utmost capacity.

Prof. Jas. F. Fringer is making efforts to
organize a brass band in our town. We wish
the Professor success in his new enterprise.

At the Taneytown Teachers’ Association on
last Friday night, Jno. T. Reck was elected
president, L. D. Reid, vice president, and
Luther Kemp, secretary and treasurer.

The Reformed and Lutheran Sunday
Schools arc actively preparing for their Christ-
mas entertainments. We think both will be
a success in the executive part of the pro-

| gramme.
I Will the Gettysburg railroad extension j
! strike Taneytown ? is oftener asked than
i answered. We want it but there seems to be
| doubt connected with our getting it.

Shipley** Hem*.

Last Friday was like a summers day, while
Saturday following was a day of northeastern
storms, accompanied by heavy rainfall. The
clear-off shower* about 9 o’clock Saturday
night, which came from the southwest, was
accompanied by very high winds, which shook
many of the houses in our neighborhood. At
Mr. John W. Barber's the storm seemed to
develop itself in the form of a regular cyclone,
blowing clown fences, uprooting apple trees
and picking up objects along its path and car-
rying them for considerable distances.

The protracted meeting at Zion Chapel was

closed on last Friday night.
Last Sunday night while returning from his

brother's, Mr. Lloyd B. Shipley’s horse be-
came frightened and darted to one side just as
Mr. Shipley was about entering the Nicode-

! mus road, near Shipley Postoftice, causing
; the buggy wheel to pass over a stump, at the

intersection of the two roads. The buggy
was upset and threw him and his lady friend
out, but fortunately the horse stopped, and no
damage was done to the buggy nor its occu-
pants, except a general fright.

Harry, son of Mr. Wm. 11. Hook, has been
quite ill from quinsy in the throat, the last few
clays. Mr. John L. Shipley’s wife is still very

illwith the typhoid fever. On Sunday last
she was considerable better and the hope* of j
the family were revived, but on Tuesday she !
was much worse again.

The Zion Sabbath School have concluded
to celebrate their second Christmas anniver-
sary this year on New Year’s eve.

C'liri*liUH*u Thursday.

An old poem, illustrating the popular be-
liefs regarding Christmas (lay, is preserved in
manuscript in the British Museum. As
Christmas this year falls on Thursday, we
publish the following extract, changing the
words from old to modern English :

IfChristmas Gay on Thursday be,
Awindy winter see shall ye.
Of winds ami weathers all wicked,
Andhard tempests strong and thick.

The summer shall be good and dry,
Corns and beasts shall multiply;
That year is good lands to till.
Andkings and princes shall die by skill;
What child that day born be,
lieshall have happy right well to thee.

Ofdeeds, he shall be good and stable;
Of speech and tongue wise and reasonable.

Business Locals.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.

New Raisins, Currants and Citron, Sugars i
for Icings, Dried Fruits, Peaches and Apples, 1
pared and unpared; Turkish Prunes, Canned <
Goods from the best factories, Cocoanuts, i
Lemons, Fancy Cakes, Choice Apples, Cran- j

j berries, in fact, everything needed for the
holidays in our line can be found at N. I.
Gorsuch &. Son’s.

The ladies of Westminster and vicinity are
requested lo make contributions of articles,
fancy or useful, however small, for the Fair
of the Base Ball Association to be held at Odd
Fellows' Hall, beginning just before Now
Year’s day. Cakes, groceries, and everything |
given will be greatly appreciated. A very j
line Music Box is being raffled; chances can j

j be secured at Huber's drug store, or Joseph '
: Allgire's cigar store at railroad,

i Special notice to dealers, Sunday schools j
j and churches. You can get fresh and pure j

j Confectionery from me at Baltimore prices,

j Call and see me before purchasing. J. Zepp. ;
A. H. Wentz, opposite the Catholic Church,

is the only dealer in jewelry, silver and silver
plated ware, Clocks and Watches in West-
minster. Others only keep such articles
(of an inferior quality) to help along their

j other business. 2t
i On December 19 the Bijou Theatre Com-

pany willplay Hazel Kirke sit Odd Fellows’
Hall, this city. It is one of the best plays
ever given in this country. At Ford's Opera
House, Baltimore, it was played an entire
week, and was received by a crowded house
at each performance.

Just received an invoice of the latest im-
proved Domestic Sewing Machines. The

: best in the world; just what you want to buy
; for a holiday gift for your wife, daughter or J| sweetheart. Don’t fail to call and examine, |
i and you will be convinced that the Domestic s
iis on top of the heap. Shunk & Roop.

i If you want good goods, cheap goods, call j
at Rinker’s, and if he has not the goods he
willcither get them for you or tell you where i

| you can get them.
' Full line of Toys and Foreign Fruits at

Kretzer’s.
Carload of Studebaker Wagons, with both

cast and steel skeins, in sizes ranging from
' one to six horses, for sale at Shunk & Hoop s.

Remember that we receive Fresh Crackers
and Cakes twice a week. J. Zepp. 2t

For Sale, at Henrytown, on the B. & 0.
R. K., Carroll county, 85 acres, 40 acres
cleared. Two good double tenant houses,
store house and stabling. Postoffice and ex-
press office on the premises. Also a large
amount of real estate. Call and examine
list. Wampler & Manning.

1 Cotton Seed and Flax Seed meal constantly
2 on band, and for sale by E. O. Grimes & Co.

s For Sale at I. A. Miller’s Harness Factory,
Westminster, Md.—soo Genuine Springfield
Horse Blankets, 100 Sets Hand-Made ttar-

• ness, 50 Sets Machine-Made Harness, 50
Saddles, 100 Lap Robes, 500 Whips, 100 Sets

1 Sleigh Bells, Wolf Robes, Buffalo Robes,
r Goat Robes and Horse-furnishing Goods of

r every kind. Largest stock in Western Mary-
land; and don’t you forget that I sell goods
in my line only, and at prices lower than any

I shoemaker can. dG:2t

J Allthose suffering from hoarseness, coughs
or colds, should take Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.

7 Stop at A. H. Wentz’s window and look at

4 the novel clock. 2t
> The second lot of Belle City Feed Cutters

t just received. Farmers, this is the Boss;
) buy no other. Shunk & Roop, Agents.
r Attention Farmers! We are now unload-

ing 40 tons of choice Winter Wheat Bran,
also 20 tons of White Midlings, which we
propose selling at inside figures. E. 0. Grimes
& Co.r You can always get the finest, fresh and

II pure Confectionery of all kinds at J. Zepp’s.

e Winter Wheat Bran, choice White Mid-
dlings, Cotton Seed Meal, Flax Seed Meal,

„ and Corn and Rye Chop, separate or mixed,

u N. I. Gorsuch & Son. dl4

e England is called John Bull; there is, how-
e ever, no sobriqutt for Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.

Notice —A Carload of choice Cotton Seed
e meal just received and for sale by E. O.
r Grimes & Co., Westminster.
; For Salk.—Large Hogsheads suitable for

salting meat. N. I. Gorsuch & Son.
? “It is alleged,” says a cautious exchange,

“that Dr. Mary Walker prescribes Dr. Bull’s
{. Cough Syrup.”
e Choice Buckwheat meal for sale by E. 0.

Grimes & Co., Depot, Westminster.

More Fine Parkers.

i Since our last report the following weights

i Lave been handed in :
Columbus Cover, Denning’s, four, weighing

414, 305, 305, 385 pounds.
; Sylvester Lewis, near Woodbine, ten, weigh-

ing 192, 102, 332, 282, 202, 260, 100, 180, 172,
288 pounds.

Westminster and Vicinity.—J. J. Roller,
at the Almshouse, twelve, weighing 378, 355,

248, 360, 348, 320, 810, 418, 415. 345, 427,
352; total 4330, an average of 300 5-0 pounds;
also, one beef weighing 550; Joshua Steven-
son, three, weighing 303, 307 and 350 pounds;
Absalom H. Bowersox, six, weighing 200,
288, 200, 802, 309 and 320 pounds; E. Mack-
ley, two, weighing 388 and 403 pounds; David
A. Owings, near Wurfieldsburg, nineteen
spring pigs, weighing 124, 124, 150, 125, 148,
134, 140. 117, 120. 130. 145, 159, 165, 140,
130, 141, 108, 130. 135; total, 2592 pounds,

and ten hogs, weighing 435, 407, 234, 210,
192, 215, 210, 249, 214, 218; total, 2584 lbs.

Orphans* Court.

Monday, December 8.—Ann M. Davis, ex-
ecutrix of William Davis, returned inventory
of goods and chattels, inventory of real estate,

list of debts and inventory of money, and re-
ceived order to notify creditors.

Julia A. Sterner, administratrix of Jere-
miah Sterner, deceased, returned inventory of
goods and chattels, and received order to sell
goods ami chattels and order to notify cred-
itors.

Jeremiah 1). Shoemaker, administrator of
Elizabeth Shoemaker, deceased, settled first
and final account.

Report of sal • of real estate of James \>.

Biggs, deceased, finally ratified.
The last will and testament and codicil

thereto of Sarah E. Welsh, deceased, were
admitted to probate.

Tuesday, Dec., 9—Letters of administra-
tion on the estate of States L. Gist, deceas-
ed, were granted to Mordecai Gist.

Weather Record for the Week.

December o—mercuryo—mercury 43 at 7 a. m. and 51
at 2 p. m.; cloudy, with heavy rain, clear af-
ter 9p. in. December 7—mercury 48 at 7a.
m. and 59 at 2p. ra.; clear. December 8—
mercury 40 at 7 a. in. and 48 at 2. p. m.; clear.
December 9 —mercury 35 at 7 a. m. and 40 at

2 p. in.; generally cloudy, with snow squalls,
during the day, clear at night. December 10

—mercury 30 at 7 a. in. and 41 at 2 p. m.;

more or less clody. December 11 —mercury

40 at 7 a. in. aud 50 at 2 p. in.; cloudy, with
raiu at night- December 12—mercury 38 at

7 a. m. and 39 at 12 m.; cloudy and rainy.

Letter from Florida.

[Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate.]

Grange Lake, Dec. 7, 1884.
Messrs. Editors —Dear Sirs: —Since last

I wrote you, we have had very pleasant
weather and to-day it is real warm, and we
have the doors and windows open. * The
bright sun shine tempts one to roam o’er the
“hills” in quest of gophers and other flow-
ers. The former are very plentiful now. To-
day we had young beets and lima beans fresh
from the vine, for dinner, although our fall
garden was uot a perfect success account

of the dry weather in October and November.
1 have a patch of strawberries now in bloom,
and ifnothing happens expect to have a few
for Christmas dinner. But let me tell you we
can scarcely realize that Christmas time is so
near, and uot a bit of winter. Nevertheless,
ifyou will come down about that time we will
try and catch one of our turkeys for you. I
saw quite a drove of them not a “quarter”

from my house the other day, and such flue
large ones. I think some of them would have
tipped the beam at 25 pounds. They were as
large as any “pen fed” bronze, and just to

think I was in easy gun shot of them. Oh,
how I did wish for my gun and a few shell
loaded withbuckshot, but by the time I went
home and returned they were in the hammock
and f had to go home without any turkey.
Would'ntyou liked to have taken dinner with

jme that day? We have plenty of duck on the
j lake and small game in abundance. Two of
I my neighbors were oat but a comparatively
i short time the other day and bagged even up
j50 birds.
j We are making some progress and in a very
short time expect to have a station, within

j two minutes’ walkof our house,aud we expect

j the surveyor here in a few days to lay out a
I town and a town we’ll have. Now you just

note that on your finger nail and see if Wil-
liam knows any thing about the matter.

We have a lake in front with an abundance
of fish and duck and a nice hammock for five
miles back, affording plenty of game for the
man who wishes to come to Florida to spend ,
the winter and have a pleasant time; and the
man who wishes to plant a grove need not go
any farther, for this is the best section for 1
oranges, and not a handful of fertilizer neces-
sary. Land is selling off quite rapidly here f
and it has never been advertised at all. I
have not seen a single line in any paper. If,
it were properly advertised twice as many i

j sales would be effected. The outside world |
does not know that there is any land here for
sale, but when once a man gets here he gen- j
erally leaves the possessor of a few acres, un- j
less he is trying to get below the “frost line” I
which is not to be found in Florida. One of 1
our neighbors three years ago went south ,
about ninety miles to make a fortune raising

1 vegetables, and left his wife at home

| to raise a small crop to help defray household
j expenses. At the end of the season, on com-
paring accounts, the wife had made the hard

; cash and he enough to get home on. His
! vegetables were frosted, ninety miles south,
| while here they were unhurt, probable due to

| elevation. The wife here sold $3,000 worth
; of tomatoes from three (3) acres: for freer- i

I ence address H. P. Price, Boardman, Fla.
At present the orange harvest is at its i

j heightn. or as an ice factor advertises, “in
j full blast,” and train loads of the fruit are
moving north every day. I was atone of our

| largest packing houses yesterday, when about¦ fiftymen were at work sizing, wrapping, pack-
; ing, etc., turning out over a car load ot fruit

j per day.
| There is a similarity between orange au

apple gathering, the most pains being taken
with the former, shears being used to clip the
orange from the tree, as they are injured more

or less by pulling. The picker carefully puts
the oranges into a box and they are loaded
on wagons and hauled to the packing house,
where they are run through a sizer, separat-
ing them into about ten sizes, ranging from
96 to 250 to the box. Then they are wrapped,
which is mostly done by boys. Nextthey are
pushed over to the packer, who must be an
experienced man or one that can learn an
idea quickly, as each size has to be packed
differently, so as to get just so many in the
box and have it full and no room to shake
about. From the packer they pass under the
brush of the marker, who puts stencil, brand

i and number of oranges in box, and then the
| cooper puts the finishing touch on, and off

j they go. I had charge of the men in the
grove while picking a crop near me, and how

i I did wish for some of Carroll’s citizens to¦ j help me cat some of the fruit that was going
' to waste. William M. Gist.

Letter from Back River Neck.

! [Correspondence of the Democratic Advocate.]

Rossvili.e, Bai.to. Co., Dec. 8, 1884.

Messrs. Editors: —Your interesting and
valuable journal comes promptly and regu-

larly to hand, and, Carroll being our native
borne, we peruse the contents voraciously.
We are sad we did not have the opportunity

i to remit you a turkey for Thanksgiving, but
sincerely trust our old friends and relatives

: did not forget you. You stimulated the good
! old Democrats of Carroll, and they responded

nobly. Your rooster was of mammoth di-
mensions—let him crow and proclaim the
glad tidings to every land and clime. It is
high time there be a radical change.

[ The Elkridgc Fox Hunting Club had a de-
. lectable chase on Thanksgiving inBack River

) Neck, starting from Gen. Geo. S. Brown’s
• ducking shore.

Messrs. George and John Shafer, of Cran-
f berry Valley, paid usa short visit. Although

they were very much smitten with our fair
j damsels, yet they hastened home.
j We are ashamed to inform you of the

weight of our pigs, yet the writer’s father
raised the largest hog ever grown in Carroll,

’ to lay all jokes aside. Dr. W. H. Mace, our
most efficient physician, had a hog killed

t which weighed over 400 pounds. Mr. Wilson
Shaffer killed five pigs, averaging 270 pounds,

i the largest weighing over 300 pounds. Mr.
; Shaffer recently purchased Mr. Jas. Button’s

farm of 132 acres, in Back River Neck. The
farm has nearly a mile of river shore, and is
considered the best place for wild geese in

1 the county.

J Mr. R. Vollmer has improved his fine farm
with a large and handsome dwelling.

1 It is now the heighth of duck shooting, al-
though they are not so plentiful as in some
past seasons.

We desire to express our thanks to you for
’ printing our letter of some time ago, and

’ shall endeavor to appreciate your kindness if
yon do likewise with this one. S. P.

, The deaths in New York City last week
ucludcd 127 from consumption, 77 from

fmeumonia and 43 from bronchitis, the
argest record known of diseases of that na-

r tare in the history of the Health Depart-
ment.

The schooner Greyhound, lying at a wharf

15 in Conception Bav, Newfoundland, caught
fire last Sunday. The crew had barely time

. to get ashore when some powder in her hold
ignited and she was blown to atoms.

The Iron Industry.

The Iron Trade Review of Cleveland, from
r a careful compilation of the reports received ,

computes that within the last four weeks 25
iron establishments have started up, giving

, employment to 12,175 men. In four estab-
lishments the force has been increased by 1,-

, 250 men ; in sixteen establishments the work-
ing time has been reduced to an average ot

, eight hours; in thirty-nine establishments the
wages have been reduced an average of 12-1
per cent., affecting about 20,0CX) men, and

; twenty-seven establishments have closed
, down entirely, throwing out of work 12,275

men.” These figures relate only to the iron
[ aud steel industries.

i A telegram from Pittsburg says; “The
project to restrict the production of pig iron
by banking the furnaces for a month or more
has been allowed to die quietly. Instead of

, further restriction, reports have been received
at the office of the Pig Iron Association, in
this city, to the effect that a number of fur-
naces will ‘blow in’ during the next month.
Inview of the complaints of dull trade and

r low prices, the resumption of work seems
paradoxical, but it is stated that the stock on

[ hand is much lighter now than at any previous
time for years, and that while there is no pros-
pect in the immediate future for better prices,

p there is room for more iron than is piled in
I the yards at present.

A shoemaker at Wytheville, Vo., some days
p since wrote to President-elect Cleveland ask-

ing for his measure for a pair of boots, which
he proposed to make for him for his inaugu-

, ration. Gov. Cleveland replied ina polite
note, inclosing a twenty dollar bill for the

i boots. The shoemaker returned the money,
; but the Governor insists on paying for them

and sent the money back, stating that he¦ would wear the boots on his inauguration day.
John P. Harden, residing near Littleton,

W. Va., on Thursday accidently shot himself,
wife and four children while trying to extract

a load from a shotgun. Eight slugs took effectr
I on the various members of the family. One

slug broke Mrs. Harden’s leg, and the baby
had seven marks in the region of the abdo-

¦ men. These two are the only ones seriously
hurt.

: Carloads of young carp are being taken
every week from the propagating ponds of

* Washington and sent to all parts of the coun-
try. Over 9,000 applications were on file at

the commencement of the distribution and
they willall be supplied before Christmas.

Miss Nettie Horan died ou Monday at Fort
Atkinson, Wisconsin, from poison, taken with
suicidal intent. Before dying she confessed
that she had poisoned her father, mother and
two sisters, who had died suddenly at intervals
within three years.

Three blocks of houses at Trenton, near
Shenandoah, Penna.. were burned early Tues-
day morning. In one of them six persons—
Thomas Barlow, his wife and three children
and a boarder named Fitzgerald—perished in
the flames.

Representative Follett, of Ohio, announces
that he will contest the election of Butter-
worth, Republican, to a seat in the next
Congress from the First District of that
State.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church. —

Preaching Sunday, Dec. 14, at 10.30, A. M.,
and 7, P. M.; seats free; all welcome. It is
expected a minister attending the Centenary
Conference, now in session in Baltimore, will
preach.

Methodist Protestant Church, Westminster,
December 14th. Preaching at 10.80, A. M.;
and at 7 P. M., a Platform Service in behalf
of young, inexperienced Christians. Ad-
dresses by Dr. J. W. Hering and the Pastor.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride’s father, near
Unionville, on Thursday, December 4, 1884,
by the Rev. D. Benton Winstead, Mr. J. P.
E. Hood, of Baltimore, and Miss Alice M.
Harn, of Frederick county, Md.

On November 30lh, 18S4, at the bride’s
parents, by Rev. A. H. Burk, John H. Leis-
ter and Susie V'. Rincman, both of Carroll
county, Md.

On the 23d of November, 1884, at the
Lutlmran parsonage, Manchester, Md., by
Rev. E. Manges, George H. Fouhrmau and
Miss Emma J. Cooper, both of Baltimore
county, Md.

J Ou the 30th of November, 1884, at the
bride’s borne, near Snydersburg, by Rev. E.
Manges, Mr. Jacob Redding and Miss Mary
Zimmerman, both of Carroll county, Md.

On-the 30th of November, 1884, at the
Lutheran parsonage, Manchester, Md., by
Jonas G. Warehime aud Miss ElenoraSellers,
both of Carroll county, Md.

j On December 11, 1884, at the residence of
Dr. Curry, 70 South Paca street, Baltimore,
Md., by Rev. 1). M. Browning, Elijah C. En-

i sor and Mrs. Ada Starr, both of New Windsor,
Md. •

DIED.

Iu York, Pa., November 20, 1884, at the
residence of her step-father, Jacob H. Hess,
Mrs. Sarah Ann Barbara, widow of James
Quackenbush, aged 24 years, 1 month and 20
days.

From the Kankakee Times .

InManteno, 111., on Friday, November 28,
1884, Charles H. Albaugh, in his 27th year.

The subject of this obituary was bom in Carroll

1 coumv. Maryland, and came to thisplace four years
1 ago. liewas respected by all who knew him to be

an upright, sober, industrious young man; had many
warm friends, as the action of the young men will
indicate, who called a meeting to give expression
to their feelings at the loss of a boon companion.
His funeral was one of the largest ever held at Man-
teno. The cornet band headed a procession of
fullyseventy-five young men, who wore crape on
their arms. The pall-bearers, eight in number, were

i W. S. Mann, Chas. Holmes, F. M. Wright. G. Dia-
mond. Peter Lacount. W. F. MeKnight. John A,

1 Grant and U. H. Cook. The hearse was not used, as

: the young men carried him to the church, where
. an impressive sermon was preached by Rev. Wm.

Campbell. Fully ;*OO people were in attendance.
A beautiful pillow ofwhite flowers was procured

by his associates, on which was inscribed "C. H. A.
Friends.” His remains were taken back to Mary-
land on Sunday evening by his brother, Dr. A. B.
Albaugh, of Westminster, Md.

i ¦—

i RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Ata called meeting of the young men of Manteno.

the following resolutions ofrespect to the memory
of their departed friend, Charles Albaugh, were

I at
We, the young men of Manteno. real-

izing that a higher power has intervened and has
suddenly, with a heavy hand, called from our midst

! our esteemed friend. Charles Albaugh. and
Whereas. By his death we have Tost a dear and

jbeloved associate, and an honest, sober, social and
, industrious young man; therefore be it
' Revived, That by this dispensation a wide circle

i of friends and acquaintances have been sorely
bereaved, the young people of Manteno have lost a
sociable companion, a kind friend; that we willever

' cherish the memory and upright character of our
> departed friend. . .

t Rewired, That we heartily extend to the bereaved

1 parents and relatives, and to those who were inti-
mately connected with his lifeand welfare we ex-
press our deep and heartfelt sorrow aud profound
sympathy. . ,

Rewired, That in token of our high regard for the
deceased we cause the above to be published in
each of the county papers, and copies ot the same
sent to the bereaved family.

John D. Breen.
W. F. McKnight,

1 V. H. Cook.y ¦ Geo. Diamond,
W. S. Mann.

Committee.

THE MARKETS.

WESTMINSTER MARKETS.

Wholesale Prices by E. O. Grimes A Co.
! Friday, December 12, 1884.

* Flour $3.85@7.00
Wheat 78® 80
Bakings - 72(a) 76
Barley. .

56

1 Oats 35® 35
Corn
Corn in the ear per barrel -

2.00(3)2.25

1 Rye 55(3) 60
Corn Meal 1.30(3) 00
Buckwheat Meal - 2.25(3 2.50

' Lard 7® 8
Sides - 7® 7

\ Shoulders - 7® I

I Ham 10(3) 10

t Potatoes 00(3) 00
Hungarian Seed 75(3) 00

1 Eggs 20(3) 25
* Pork 6®

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
j Flour $2.25(3)6.00

! Corn Meal 10.5(3)1.15
Wheat 76@92

i Corn 43(3)50
Oats 30® 82

. Rye - GO® 62

3 Clover Seed 7®B
Onions $1.75®51.76 per bbl.

r Potatoes 85®40 cts. per bushel.
I Beef Cattle —best quality 6.00®6.80
f “ u * medium 2.75®4.75

u “ ordinary 2.50® 2.75
Sheep—fair to good 2J® 4

£ Dressed Hogs 5(3 5.50
Hay 13.00® 18.0018 ton

e Straw B.oo® 18.00$ “

Hides—steer 81®10 cts I^ft)
*l cow B®lo

“

Pshed
19® 20 “

slaughtered. ~ 25®35 u

ntry .. 28®83
“

by roll 16@22 “

J>EAD CAREFULLY.

As we are endeavoring to please the

complete

HOLIDA

Which cannot help pleasing the most fastidi
about one-half for what the same articles sell
our patrons all they can expect for the CASH.

CHRISTMAS

And if the fine assortment docs not surprise
wo will not look for you to deal with us. Our
of Westminster. Persons come in and say

the low prices they must go. The assortment
won’t handle it; and we have not one article

to the Preside

Wc have Plush Picture Frames from 15c.
Velvet and Plush Frame French Mirrorsand

Boxes, Fancy Shell Boxes, Paper, Stationery

DOLLS!

Photograph Albums, 200 different varieties,

iu Baltimore, and

GEO. W. A

Purs for Ladies and Children,

Handkerchief and Collar Boxes, Gloves and
Music Wraps, Wall Brackets, Hull Racks,

Wire Baskets, Fancy Stationery, Cologne Sc
kerchiefs, Lace Ties and Mufflers, Silk Hand
Hand-painted Mirrors, Stand Baskets, Small
kinds of Harmonicas, Cologne Cases and Sc
Pin Cushions, Ladies’ and Gent’s Satchels,

DOLLS, DOLLS,

AT GEO. W.

BOOKS. 800

The lives of all Great Men only 50c.; worth
Books, Children’s Books, Scrap Books, A B

Scrap Picfcu i

SILVERWARE

Ice and Water Pitchers, Cake and Card Bas
Knives, Forks, Silver Cups and a first-class |
set Best Spoons $1.50, Tea Spoons, Best ,
nothing but Rogers’ Silverware, and sell it 1
This is Business to Sell $5,000

At a very small profit. We think fur bet

This Way for Bargains and Assort

Very large. Thanks to you all for your liber
me the lower goods will be sold. The larger

Watch Chains, Rings, Breast Pins,
Drops; Everything kept in

Bargains in Dress Goods, Underwe

GEO. W. A

Large White Building,

WESTMIN

jyj’ORTGAGEES’ SALE

HOUSE AND LOT,
In Hampstead, Carroll County, Maryland.

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a
mortgage from Melinda Bruminell to Henri-
etta M. Miller and Delilah W. Miller, dated
3rd day of June, A. 1). 1879, and recorded
among the Real Estate Mortgage Records of
Carroll county, inLiber F. T. S., No. 13,
folio 393, Ac., the undersigned, as mortga-
gees, will offer at public sale, on the premises,
situated in Hampstead, Carroll county, Md.,
On Saturday, the 3rd day of January, 1885,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., the following tract or
parcel of land called “Spring Garden Resur-
veyed,” containing

ONE-QUARTER OF AN ACRE, of LAND,
more or less, and being the same described
in said mortgage. The improvements consist

of a comfortable 2A story frame
\ Dwelling House, well of never-

failing water near the door; an
BijJEfigggrabundance of fruit of great va-
riety, while there is connected therewith all
necessary outbuildings. This property is sit-
uated on the corner of Main street and a pub-
lic alley leading to the public school house,
and adjoins the properties owned by Messrs.
Pennington and Amos Price. Hampstead is
one of the thriving and prosperous towns of
this county, and this property offers induce-
ments to purchasers ami is well worthy of

their attention.
Terms of sale cash.

HENRIETTA M. MILLER,
DELILAH W. MILLER,

Mortgagees.
McKellip & Clabaugh, Solic’rst for Mortg s.

dec6:ts

SALE

VALUABLEHOUSE & LOT,
Near Westminster, Md.

By virtue of the newer of sale contained in
the mortgage from Lawrence Ohr and wife to

Francis 11. Orcndorff, the undersigned, as
mortgagee, will offer at public sale, on the
premises, situated near the Washington road,

about U miles from Westminster, adjoining
the lauds of Thomas Turfle, John M. Ying-
ling, George Noel and others, on

Saturday, the 3rd day of January, 1835 ,
at 1 o’clock, p. in., all those two parcels of
land containing together

51 ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR LESS,
being the same mentionen and described iu

said mortgage.
* This property is improved by a

two-story Frame DWELLING
¦ irnßiMf. HOUSE and necessary out-

buildings, and a fine orchard
with abundance of good fruit and excellent
water.

Terms of Sale. —One-third cash, one-third
in six months and one-third in twelve months;
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.

FRANCIS H. ORENDORFF,
Mortgagee.

dec6:ts Chas. B. Roberts, Solicitor.

Lewis l. billingslea,

attorney-at-law,

Wes minster, Md.

Office Main street, opposite Court. Prompt
and careful attention given to business.

jan26-tf

MIDDLE-Aged Men, Read This.—
I know, by experience in mv own case,

1 that Schroeder’s Iron Tonic and Blood Puri-
-1 fier is unsurpassed in General Debility, Loss

of Energy and building up of the general
system. John Harris, Sr., Sykesville, Carroll

I co., Md.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.

5 The County Commissioners of Carroll
I county will meet at their office, in Westmin-
l ster, on the First Monday of January,

1885, for the transaction of business.
By order, CHAS. E. LAUVER,

) dec 6 Clerk.

> T?OR RENT.— The house

[ Jty formerly occupied bv him.
Itcontains six rooms and base-

) ment. Has water in basemen
i and in kitchen.

CHAS. E. FINK,
oct 18-tf Westminster, Md.

IMPORTANT.-! was troubled with In-
digestion coupled with Rheumatism in my

right arm. Both complaints have entirely
yielded to Schroedcr’s Iron Tonic and Blood
Furifier. Geo. H. Rah in,No. 1812 12th st.,
n. w., Washington, D. C.

READ CAREFULLY

trade generally, we have added a very
line of

Y GOODS,
?

oils. The prices we have put upon them is
elsewhere, and we propose, as always, to give
We merely ask an examination of our

NOVELTIES,

you, as well as the AWFUL LOW PRICES,
assortment surpasses anything in the annals
it’s too fine ana large a stock, but by quoting
consists of everything first class —not trash;
that would not make a handsome present, even
nt of our Nation.

to$5. We have Velvet Picture Frames at 10c.
Looking-Glasses from 10 cents to $9; Work
Boxes, Ink Stands, Paper Rests, Satchels.

DOLLS!

25c. to $lO each. Our prices can't be touched
prices one-half.

LB AU G H.

Picture and Photograph Frames,

Glove Boxes, Card Stands, Work Boxes,
Fancy Chairs, Tin Toys, False Faces, Horns,
ts, Chair and Stand Tidies, Satchels, Hand-

i kerchiefs, Towels, Napkins, Table Cloths,
Clocks, Accordeons and Music Boxes, all
ts, Brackets and Room Ornaments, Japanese
Silk Umbrellas and Gloves,AlpacaUmbrellas.
DOLLS, DOLLS,

ALBAUGH’S,

KS. BOOKS.

$1.50. Allthe different Books. Also, Toy
C Books; Suspenders, CHRISTMAS CARDS,

i res, Neckwear,

AND JEWELRY,

i kets, Breakfast and Dinner Casters, Spoons,
i Silver Stock Rogers' Silver Knives only $2:
| Spoons $2.50, Table Spoons. We handle

1 one-half what many others sell at. Now

Worth of Holiday Presents

ter than to sell SIOO worth at triple profits.

mcnt; Prices Very Low; Assortment

al patronage. The larger your dealings with
the trade the lowerthe percentage for the profit

Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Ear

a First Class Jewelry Store.

i
ar. Clothing, &c. for This Week Only.

' -TU.
LB AUli ir**

Near Railroad Depot,

STER, MD. dec6

rjIRUSTEE’S SALE

A VALUABLE FARM.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, sittingas a Court of equity,
passed iu cause No. 2221 in said Court, the
undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at Public
Sale, on the premises, on
Saturday , the 20th day of December , A. 1).

1884, at 2 o’clock, P. M., a desirable farm
containing about

80 ACRES OF LAND.
The improvements thereon consist of a large
two-story Dwelling House, Hog
House, Granaries, Carriage
House, Corn House, Smoke
House, Dairy, Shedding, and^ l
other necessary out-buildings. The land is
in a good state of cultivation, water conve-
nient to the buildings, and the fields arc also
conveniently watered; the fields are enclosed
by good fences. About 14 Acres is in good
timber, the balance is good farming land, with
a due proportion of meadow land.

A survey of the farm will be made previous
to the day of sale, at which time it will be ex-
hibited and sold according thereto.

This is the same property of which Henry
Keller died seized and possessed, is situate
on the county road leading from Mexico, Car-
roll county, Md., to Hampstead, about 11
miles from Mexico, 3.] miles from Hampstead,
6 miles from Westminster, about 2.] miles
from Tannery Station, Western Maryland
Railroad, and adjoins the land of John J. Ab-
bot, John Hosfelt and Jacob Sellers.

This farm is conveniently located as to
schools, churches, market, Ac., and the at-

tention of persons desiring to purchase a de-
sirable property at a fair price is invited to

this sale.
Terms of Sale. —One-third part ofthe pur-

chase money shall be paid by the purchaser
or purchasers to the Trustee on the day of
sale or ujmn the ratification thereof by the
Court, and the residue shall be paid in two
equal payments, the one to be paid in one
year, and the other in two years from the day
of sale with interest, and to be secured by the
notes of the purchaser or purchasers withse-
curity to be approved of by the Trustee.

CHAS. T. REIFSNIDER, Trustee.
Reifsnider k Fink, Attorneys.
A. M. Ruby, Auctioneer. nov 22:ts

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
for Carroll county, in Equity, No. 2269, the
subscriber, trustee thereby appointed, will

offer at public sale, on the premises, situate
in Manchester district, about one mile south
of Black Rock and one and ahalf miles north
of Melrose, both stations on the Bachman
Valley Railroad, on the premises, known as
Miller’s Ore Bank, on
Saturday , the 27th day of December , ISB4j

at U o’clock, p. ra., the real estate whereof
the fate Joel Miller died seized, consisting of
a nice farm containing
65 ACRES, 2 ROODS AND 30 PERCHES
of land, more or less, of good quality; in a
very high state of cultivation; an excellent
orchard and plenty of the usual kinds offruit.

The improvements consist of a
‘2 *-stor y Hrick House, summer

smoke house, carriage
ifnjag:house, a new bank barn, with

sheds, Ac. The above property is situate in
a fine neighborhood, convenient to churches,
schools, mills, stores, smith shop, Ac., the
Bachman Valley Railroad passing through the
property, and is well worthy the attention of
those seeking a desirable farm.

Terms. — One-third of the purchase money
to be paid on the day of sale or ratification

I thereof by the Court; one-third in one year
and one-third in two years, withinterest from
day of sale, to be secured by the notes of the
purchaser with approved security.

EDWARD S. MILLER, Trustee.
E. Frank Tracy, Solicitor.
dec6;tf Jacob Hoffman, Auct’r.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of
Carroll county, in Maryland, letters testa-
mentary on the Personal Estate of

ELLEN MYERLY,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof legally authenticated, to the¦ subscriber, on or before the 6th day of July,

- 1885; they may otherwise by law be ex-
j eluded from all benefit of said estate.

/ Given under my hand this 2nd day of
i December, 1884.

, WM. J. MORELOCK,
dec 6;4t Executor.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM,
Near Tancytown, Md.

The undersigned, trustee, will offer at pub-
lic sale, at Sherman’s Hotel, in Tancytown,
Carroll county, Md,, on

Tuesday , the 23rd day of December ,
at 1 o'clock, p. .m., all that valuable farm
situate, lying and being inTaneytown district,
in Carroll county, on the road leading from
Tancytown to Bruceville, about 1] miles from
the former and about 3 miles from the latter
place, and adjoins the lands of Nathan Haiti,
David Rinedollar and others, and contains
157 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 7 SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,
more or less, being part of the same land that
was conveyed to said Win. H. Crouse by Chas.
B. Roberts and Chas. T. Reifsnider, trustees,
by deed dated July 6, 1874. and recorded
among the Land Records of Carroll county,
in Liber F. T. S., No. 44, folio 105, Ac. The
improvements thereon consist of a substantial

. Brick Dwelling House, Bank
Barn and other necessary out-
buildings; there is a never-fail-
imr spring of excellent water

at the door, and the land is‘wellwatered and
in a good state of cultivation. It is conve-
nient to the Frederick and Pennsylvania Line
and the Western Maryland Railroads, to
churches, .schools, Ae.

Terms of Sale. —One-third in cash on day
of sale or upon the ratification thereof; the
balance to be paid in equal installments, in
one and two years, bearing interest from day
of sale, and secured to the satisfaction of the
undersigned; or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser. CHAS. B. ROBERTS,

nov29:ts Trustee.

rA REAT REDUCTION in Prices
\JT of ORGANS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

We arc for the next two months offering
the well known WEAVER ORGANS, style
C, for the very low price of S6O. Warranted
for 6 years. This is a chance seldom offered,
to get a first class instrument at a very low

figure right at home. We have a full stock
of the celebrated WEAVER ORGANS.
They arc unsurpassed for tone, sweetness,
volume and workmanship; they have no su-
perior in durability ami beauty of design.
Pianos at low figures, sold on easy terms to

suit all purchasers.
Special attention given to tuning and re-

fairing of Pianos and Organs for Church or
’arlor, by Prof. Kraft of the firm, whose ex-

perience of over 10 years is sufficient to guar-
antee first-class work. We solicit acall at our
new Wareroom, opposite J. T. Wampler’s
store, West End, Westminster, Md.

Allorders by mail promptly attended to.
Send for Catalogue. Respectfully,

MAIN A KRAFT,
P. S.—Pianos and Organs taken in ex-

change, nov 22

JUSTIFICATION NOTICE.

In the Orphans’ Court of Carroll County. \
October Term, 1884. i

Estate of Henry Fowble, deceased.

On application it is ordered this Ist day of
December, 1884, that the sale of the real es-
tate of Henry Fowble, late of Carroll county,
deceased, made by Daniel Ebaugb, executor
of the last willand testament of said deceased,
and this day reported to this Court by the said
executor, be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause be shown to the contrary, on or before
the Ist Monday, sth day of January, next;
provided a copy of this order be inserted for
three successive weeks in some newspaper
printed and published in Carroll county be-
fore the sth Monday, 29th day, of December,
instant.

The report states the amount of sale to bo
one thousand eight hundred and eighty dol-
ars and ten cents, ($1,880.10.)

WILLIAM FRIZELL, )
WILLIAM T. SMITH, VJudges.
ELIAS MYERLY, j

J. OLIVER WADLOW.
decC:3t Register of Wills.

QENERAL AGENCY.

We take this means of informing the public
that we have opened a Real Estate Agency in
Westminster, and will give special attention

To the _pnrchasc and sale of Real Estate iu
Carroll tui?Hhe4idjoining counties, aiiiUalhe
renting of collection of rents,
negotiating loans on mortgage, and all other
business usually conducted by agencies of this
kind.

One ofthe members of the firm being a prac-
tical surveyor of large experience will continue
his profession, and willalso attend to all man-
ner of conveyancing, searches, investigation
of land titles,. Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

jOffice in the building of the Carroll
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

WM. A. WAMPLER,
jan 5 RICHARD MANNING.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll county, sitting
in Equity.

Joseph B. Boyle vs. Charles Thom son, ex-
ecutor, ct als.

Ordered this sth day of December, A. I).,
1884, that the sale of the real estate reported

in the above entitled cause by John B. Boyle,
trustee, be finally ratified and confirmed, un-
less cause to the contrary be shown on or be-
fore the 9th day of January, next; and pro-
vided a copy of this order be published in
some newspaper published in Carroll county,
once a week for three successive weeks, prior
to the 31st day of December, 1884.

The report states the amount of sale to be
C.'in no

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True Copy,—Test:

dec 6:3t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber
has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of
Carroll county, in Maryland, letters of Ad-
ministration on the Personal Estate of

LAWRENCE ORE,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch-
ers thereof legally authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the 15th day of June,
1885; they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of
November, 1884.

FRANCIS H. ORENDORFF,
novls:4t Administrator.

¦jyjUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF CARROLL COUNTY.

OFFICE, WESTMINSTER, MD.
J. W. BERING, President

RICHARD MANNING,
Secretary and Treasurer.

JOHN T. DIFFENBAUGH,
General Agent, Westminster, Md.

Directors.—Dr. J. W. Hering, Alfred
Zollickoffer, Edward Lynch, David Prugh,
Granville S. Haines, GranvilleT. Hering, Dr.
Samuel Swope, R. Manning, Charles B. Rob-
erts David Fowble. jan 12-U.

In the Circuit Court for Carroll County,

James H. Steele and Charles.T. Reifsnider,
Trustees, vs. Lewis W. W. Selby.

Ordered this sth day of December, A. D.,
1884, that the second account of the auditor
filed in this cause be finally ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be
shown on or before the 24th day of December,
inst; provided a copy of this order be in-
serted for two successive weeks before the
last named day in some newspaper published
in Carroll county.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

dec 6 21 Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

REMARKABLE CURE.

I have been afflicted with a cough and pain
in my side for upwards of two years. I have
had several physicians attending me, but de-
riving no benefit whatever from their treat-
ment, and they pronounced my disease con-
sumption, and I firmly believed that 1 would
not ne able to leave the house this summer
because I was so extremely weak, when I
concluded to try Schroeder’s Iron Tonic and

‘ Blood Purifier. After using but three bottles
my cough and pain in my side were gone, the
color restored to my cheeks and I felt better
and stronger than I have for the past eight
years. F. Pfannmiller, 846 W. Pratt street,

. Baltimore, Md.

I JJOLIDAY PAIR.

, The Base Bull Association propose holding
• a fair at Odd Fellows’ Hall during the holi-

days. Ladies who can contribute fancy and
f other articles, however small their value, will

do a great kindness. As many have already
offered, success is confidently expected,

nov29:3t


